arethetwomostpractical
places
to
FromMontego
BaytoBath.. start
coveringthe island.The route
describedhere can be run in either
direction.
FROM MONTEGO BAY

Beforeheadingwestout RouteA1
along
theCaribbean,
youmightwant
todrivedowntoAnchovy
in thehills
outside
MontegoBay,alongRoute
B8, to witness what has become a

JAMAICA IS a take-

Jamaicaninstitution.Rocklands is a

your-breath-away,

privatebird-feeding
stationowned
andoperated
byMissLisaSalmon,a
womanin hereighties.
Shehasstud-

solar-heated

island

with coast-to-coast

natural
riches.
Ithas
plants,
more
than
prolific vegetation
with3000-plus
species of flowering

575 species
of ferns
and200 typesof orchids,tropicalmon-

ied the birdlife of her ruinate wood-

'1

taneandelfin forests,

exotic
tropical
rivers,
mangrove

swamps,

waterfalls,
gorges,

caves, cliffs, soft
warm beaches,coral
reefs,butterflies,fireflies, starfishes,sea

urchins,parrot
fish,
sea turtles, marine

bySllstliI
Roney
Drennan

landsfor decades.
Everyafternoon
from 3 to 5 p.m., wild Red-billed
Streamertails,
Jamaican
Mangoes,
Black-facedGrassquits,Saffron
Finches,
andJamaican
Woodpeckers
come to be hand-fed while Caribbean
and Common Ground-Doves wan-

deraround
underfoot.
Tourists,
photographers,
andbirderssiton herve-

randato watchor participate.
Most
peopleare pretty thrilledto have
streamertails
perchontheirfingers
to

feedfromtinybottles
ofsugarwater.
If youdecide
togotoRocklands,
be
sure to bird the woods below the

house.Jamaican
Becards
nestwithin

easyhikingdistance
andin thelate
andlateafter- afternoonyou'llfind Chestnut-belmammals,
amphibians,
insects,
rep- coolof themornings
tiles,limpets,
conches,
spinylobsters,noons,you'llhavetime to explore lied Cuckoos,Jamaicanand Whitesponges,
andbarnades.
Everywhere
a some of the inshore coral reefsin the eyedvireos,
alongwithseveral
North
heat of the afternoonwhen bird activvisitorissurrounded
bybeauty.
Americanmigrants.
Butmostof allJamaica
hasbirds-- ity is veryslow.Besureto takeyour
Proceedout the north coastroad,
moreendemic
birdspecies
thanon snorkel and mask.
RouteA1,
andplantostayforacouple
anyotherCaribbean
island.
Twenty- The ideal time to bird the islandis of daysin the Falmouth/Duncans
birds area.Thisisagoodbase
fivespecies
andtwenty-one
subspe-duringApril.Summerresident
location
from

havealready
arrived.
Thisisthepeak which severalexcellent areascan be
of
the
local
breeding
season
andmost birded.
Of the250plusspecies
foundonJaciesare found here and nowhere else.

maica,morethan 110 breed;the rest species
aresinging.
Interesting
terriGo earlyonemorningsouthfrom
aremigrants,rarewintervisitors,or torialandnesting
behavior
abounds. Falmouth
toGoodHope.Birders
gain

treesarein bloomtoward access
vagrants
andindudea finevariety
of Flowering
to GoodHopePlantationby
Greater
Antilleanspecies.
theendof thismonth.Manywinter callingaheadandmakingpriorarTheisland
canbeverywell-birdedmigrants
havemoltedintobreedingrangements.
GoodHopeisaneighin sixto eightdaysand,dependingplumage
andnorthward
migration
is teenth-century
sugarplantation
and
uponyourlevelofactivity
andperse- underway.
Almost
allwintermigrantstheoldgreathouse
isbotha private
verance,
youshouldbeableto tally leavethe islandby the firstweekin residence
andluxuryhotel.
100-150species
induding22-25en- May.
Birding
hereiseasy,
pleasant,
and
demicspecies
and 18-21 endemic Flightsfrom the stateslandin ei- rewarding
withtheendemics
(about
subspecies.
If youbirdactively
in the therMontego
Bayor
Kingston
sothese 20)less
shythaninmostotherplaces.
224- American Birds, Summer 1991

GoodHopePla.tatio. is brimmi.g
with wet limesto.e-lovi.g species,

maicanElaenia,BlueMountain Vireo,

i.cludi.g the Jamaica.Tody,above.
PhotographbyY.J. Rey-Millet.

Stripe-headed
Tanager,
andJamaican
Crow.Youmaybeluckyenough
to

Miss Usa Salmo., show. at left,
ru.s Rocklands,a privatebird-

seeOlive-throated
Parakeets
inflight.

feedi.g statio. locatedi. the hills
outside Monego Bay.Shehas

Trytolearnallofthevarious
WhiteeyedVireosongs
andwhileyou're
at

st.died the birdlife of her rui.ate
woodlaeds for decades.

it lookfor oneof themanyJamaican

Joh.L. Tvete., photographer.

Todynestsin thebanksalongthe

road.If you'reluckyyoumayspota
Blackbird
whilewalking.
thrushes,
Jamaican
Woodpecker,
Log- Jamaican

gerhcad
Kingbird,
andStripe-headedThe

road is wonderful to walk in

Tanager.

thecoolofthemorning.
If youplanto

COCKPIT COUNTRY

wheel drive vehicle. Take water: It

drive, it is besttackledwith a four-

veryhotasthedaywears
on.Your
Thewet,hilly,forested,
limestone
re- gets
soarif youcan
gionin thenorthwestern
partofthe birdlistwill doubtless
tospend
twomornings
birding
islandisknownasthe"cockpit
coun- afford
the
length
of
this
road.
try." This areaofferswonderful
What a first-rate treat to stand at the

birding
allalong
theroadsides
traversing it. FromDuncans,
takeRoute MANDEVILLE

topoftheplantation
driveandlisten B10

south. From Clark's Town to

Marshall'sPen, a300-acrecatdefarm

bird sanctuary,
is loto the loudlyjabbering,jamming, AlbertTownbirdasmuchaspossible.and marvelous

areainwhichtofind cated about three miles outside of
gobblingJamaican
Crows.Many Thisisapremier

thatareverydifficulttospot Mandeville, at an elevationof 2000
other wet limestone-loving
species endemics
dimatewith
canbefoundon GoodHopeinclud- elsewhere.This iswhereto find Black- feet.It hasa delightful
warm
days
and
cool
nights.
In the
billedandYellow-billed
parrots,JaingtheJamaican
Tody,flycatchers,
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JAMAICA
BASICS
Estimated 2.3 million
CAPfiAt:

Kingston,
population
greater
than800,000
HIGHEST
POINT:

BlueMountain Peak,7402 feet
SIZE:

At itslongest,
144miles;
at its widest, 52 miles
CURRENCY:

Jamaicadollar,currentlyabout

ßJ$8= aboutUSS1'
OFFICIAL
LANGUAGE:

English,
though
oftenpatois
BANK
HOURS:

Mondayto Thursday
9 to 2,
extended
hours
onFriday
'tiMEZONE

Eastern
Standard
all yearround
HIGH
TOURIST
SEASON:

December
toApril
AREA
CODE

809
POSTAL
PROTOCOL:

Write Jamaica,WEST INDIES

onallcorrespondence.
JAMALCAN
TOURIST
BOARD:

1-800-JAMAICA
UHEXPECTED
EXTRAS:

DepartureTax:J$80,or USS12
Room Tax: $4 to $12
* Prices
quoted
hererearto USS

woods,
gardens,
andpastures
many
of roadsandpaths.The besttimesto
thecountry's
specialty
birdscanbe bird herearebetween6 and9 a.m. and
seen and heard. This is an excellent 4 and6 p.m.If youwish
tostay
right
place
toaddJamaican
Lizard-Cuckoo,on thefarm,comfortable
andfully
Chestnut-bellied
Cuckoo,
Jamaicanfurnished two- and three-bedroom
Owl, JamaicanPotoo, Jamaican apartments
(withkitchens)
areavail-

Mango,Jamaican
Elaenia,
SadFly- ableatacost
ofabout
$20perperson
catcher,
Jamaican
Becard,
White-eyedpernight.
Thisisanexcellent
place
for
Thrush, JamaicanVireo, Arrow- a smallbirding
groupto stay.Birds
headed
Warbler,
Orangequit,
Jamai- willberightoutside
yourdoorandat
canEuphonia,
Stripe-headed
Tana- nightyouwillbelulledtosleep
bya
ger,Yellow-shouldered
Grassquit,chorus
ofwhistling
frogs.
Nighttime
Grasshopper
Sparrow,
andJamaicanhere
provides
oneoftheprime
opporOrioleto yourlist.Theseareonlya tunitiesto seesomeof the island's45
fewof thebirdsthatoccurhere,buta different endemic fireflies.

morning
ortwobirding
theproperty
canbe veryexciting.
Manyof the BLACK RIVER
island'sendemicbutterflies,
fireflies, The Black River lower morass is

reptiles,
amphibians,
ferns,andtrees Jamaica's
largest
wetland,
comprising

can also be found here.

more than 14,000 acres.It includes
Birders are welcome at Marshall's mangroves,lagoons,herbaceous

Pen(Talephone:
962-2260.Address:swamps
andforests,
andshallow
estuRobert L. Sutton, Marshall'sPen, aries.
Onewaytoexplore
thebirdlife
P.O. Box 58, Mandeville,
Jamaica) andecology
oftheisland's
longest
river
butonlythrough
priorarrangement
istogoto thetownofBlackRiverand

withtheSutton
family,proprietors.
takeatwo-hour
boattourupthewaRobert
Suttonisa leading
Jamaicanterway.Toursoriginate
at theBlack
ornithologist
andco-author
ofthein- RiverBridge.
(BlackRiverSafari
Boat
dispensable
aid BirdsofJamaica:
A Toursis excellent.
The guides
are
Photographic
FieldGuide.
Averysmall knowledgeable
andknowwhatbirders

feeis charged
to walkthepropertyareafter.For informationandreserva226- American Birds, Summer 1991

BIRDER
BASICS
HABITATS:

Mangrove
swamps,
dryandwet
limestone forests,montane forests,

gardens,
ruinate
woods.
SUNRISE:

Winter, 6 to 7 a.m.;
Summer, 5 to 6 a.m.

Winter,5 to 6 p.m.;
Summer,6 to 7 p.m.
BEST
MONTHS
FOB
BIBDWATCHI#G:

LateMarchthroughearlyMay,
peakisApril.
RAINY
SEASONS:

May andOctober.
BESIBOOKS:

BirdsofJamaica:
A Photographic
Field

Guide,
byAudreyDownerandRobert Air Jamaica(800-523-5585),direct
Sutton,with photographs
by Yves- from the EastCoastonly,alsooffers
flightswithin Jamaica.
Jacques
Rey-Millet.C.ambridge
Uni- trans-island
versity
Press,
hardcover
andpaperback.American Airlines (800-433-7300),
fromNewYorkandMiami.
Birdsofthe
Westindies,
byJames
Bond; nonstop
Northwest
Airlines (800-225-2525),
Houghton
Mifflin.
nonstop
fromTampato MontegoBay;
Also,remember
to bringthe North
noflights
to Kingston.
PanAm(800America
fieldguideofyourchoice.
221-1111),nonstopfromMiami.
WEATHER
Northeast tradewinds and mountain

GroupRates.Birdclubsorgroups
of
eightor moremaybeableto arrange

breezes
coolthecoast,but a Kingston lower air faresand hotel rates. Call the
summer
daycanswelter,
withtempera- JamaicanTourist Board(1-800-JA- The Black-billedParrot, above,
turesreaching
morethan90øF.Over- MAICA) for information.
is virtuallyimpossible
to find
anywhereexceptin Jamaica's
all, between
December
andApril,the
"cockpitcountry,"locatedin
climate
isgentle,
withaverage
daytime
HEALTH
ANDSAFELY
the northwesternpart of the
temperatures
of 70øFto 80øF,some- You needno shotsto go to Jamaica. island. Y.J. Rey-Millet,
timesdipping
to the50sin thehighest Thewaterispurifiedandquitesafeto photographer.
Top,a groupof
mountains.
Duringcoolevenings
and drink,andtherearenopoisonous
snakes birders flock on the beach,
journeys
tothehighground
you'llneed tocontend
withwhenyou'reoutin the includingRobertand Ann
a lightsweater
or jacket--preferably
swamps
andforests.
Ticks,though
they Sutton, and AudreyDowner.
Photographby JohnL. Tveten.
something
waterproof,
asshortrain- carryno disease,
areoneminorirritastorms
occurfrequently.
tion. Theyoccurmostfrequently
in
In Jamaica
thesunisfierce,though
rural areasnear livestock,and to avoid
disguised
bytradewindsor
themyoushouldcoveryourlegscom- sometimes
STEEL
BIRDS
hazy
skies.
Do
wear
a
goodsunscreen.
pletely.
The
best
method
is
to
tuckyour
Though
youcangeta flighttoJamaica
Also,
take
a
hat
and
plenty
of drinking
trousers
into
rubber
boots
or
into
high
everydayof theweek,manyrequirea
in heatof theday.
connection to Florida. The lowest socks
covered
withinsectrepellent.
To waterwhenwalking
contact,
stayalongtheroads. Be an alert smart traveler. In Jaround-trip
fareswefoundwere$277 minimize
asin mostforeign
countries,
it's
If
these
methods
fail you, simply maica,
fromNewYork,$425fromLosAngebest
to
go
about
in
groups,
particularly
remove
any
ticks
with
your
fingers
or
a
les,$371fromChicago,
andabout
$205
orinremote
ruralareas.
Or, aftera dayof atnightincities
fromMiami. Of course
ticketscango pairof tweezers.
Naturally,
don't
leave
camera,
optical
birding,
shower
immediately
and
don't
formuchmore,depending
onthetype
equipment
or
other
valuables
exposed
wear
the
same
dothes
again.
Ticks
ofseat,
thedayoftheweek,andthetime
of theyear.On someairlines,
flightsto come out in the wash. In moist areas, in yourcar.Asidefromthesetypical
Jamaicaofferspleasant
comcancomeon strongsoyou caveats,
Kingston
costslightly
morethanthose mosquitos
fortable
birding.
might
consider
insect
repellent
forthese
to MontegoBay.
situations as well.
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tions call South Coast Safaris Ltd. at Vervain Hummingbird,Jamaican
AUDREY Birdsof
Jamaica 965-2513 or 965-2206.) In addition Tody,Jamaican
Woodpecker,
Greater
DOWNER
to seeing
statelymangroves,
tarpon, Antillean Elaenia, Greater Antillean
American Crocodiles,water lilies and Pewee,Rufous-tailed
Flycatcher,
ROBERT
Rufous-throated
Solitaire,
Whitehyacinths,
you'll
never
have
better
SUTTON

^udrey Downer
(Jamaica'spremierbirder),and
Robert Sutton co-authored the Birds

of]amaica--APhotographic
Field
Guide. This is one of the essential

pieces
of equipmentyouwill want
to taketo the island.In thisbook,all

speciesthat occurin Jamaicaare

mentioned,
butonlyendemic
species and subspecies
are photographed,
andonlyendemic
species
andsubspecies
or species
thatare
uniqueto the Caribbean,are de-

viewsof NorthernJacanas,
LeastBit- eyedand White-chinnedthrushes,
terns,LeastGrebes,Limpidns,and Jamaicanand BlueMountain vireos,

West IndianWhistling-Ducks.
Of Arrow-headed Warbler, Greater
course,
thereareherons,
egrets,
coots, AntilleanBullfinch,and Jamaican
andmoorhens
galore.
Listen
especiallyBlackbird.
forMangrove
Cuckoos.
Take the Gordon Town Road,
This is a finewayto discover
the RouteB1, outof Kingston
heading
unspoiled
beautyof thesouthcoast. north toward Newcastle.Around Irish
Town,findasafe
placetopulloffthe
FROM KINGSTON
twistingroadto bird alongit for
HopeBotanicalGardens(927-1257, awhile. This areahasall of the birdlife
HopeRoad,Kingston,
Hours:10 to typicalof middleelevations
up to
6. Cost:about50 cents),Mona Res- about2000feet.Asyougetintothe
ervoir and Mona Woods (Mona

lush,mature,
wetupland
forests,
get
Roadin MonaHeights,westof the outmoreoftenandbirdfor longer
University of the West Indies, distances
alongtheroad.Veryexcitguides
along.The Downer/Sutton
Kingston),and CaymanasDyke ingbirdingcanbefoundalongthe
bookcontains
photos
ofsomespePonds (off the SpanishTown to densely
woodedpathsand trailsof
ciesthathavenot previously
been
Kingston
Highway,
west
of
Kingston),
Hollywell
ForestReserve.
Signs
are
photographed
in thewild.It gives
obvious at the entrance. This is also a
are
all
excellent
places
to
bird
for
a
guidelinesfor identificationand
fewhours.
Theyareeachwithineasy reallygreatplaceto enjoya picnic
notes on race, habits, habitat, and
ofdowntown
Kingston
andto- breakfast
orlunch.Cottages
areavailrangeforeachspecies.
We recom- reach
getherrepresent
a variety
of habitats ableatHollywell
mendit. If you are interested
in
through
theForestry

scribedin detail. You will therefore
want to take one or more other

traveling
with a smallgroupof
birders, Mrs. Downer and Mr.

Suttonareoffering
afewsevenand
eight-day
toursnextyear.To get
furtherinformation
regarding
these
tours,callSuttonat (809) 962-2260.

and avifauna.

Department.Moveon to Newcastle,
The greatgreenBlueMountains anhistoric
fortnowused
asatraining
offer breathtaking
beautyand an centerfortheJamaica
DefenseForce.
abundanceof island birds. Here find Stophereandbirdtheareaof thefort
the Ring-tailedPigeon,Common afterobtaining
permission
atthemain
Ground-Dove,
Crested
Quail-Dove, office.
Moveonnorth,
actively
birding
the area from Newcasde to Hardwar

Gap. Here,all alongthe road,you
shouldbe ableto find plentyof
endemics. Be sure to be alert for the

Jamaican
Blackbird
fromherepast
Hardwar
Gap.Of course,
it willhelp
enormously
if you havedoneyour
homework
beforeleavingthe states
by listeningto recordings
of the
voices of the endemics. This should
ensure

success.

At Hardwar
Gapconduct
anintensivesearch
fortherareanddeclining
JamaicanBlackbird.It is often seen

anywhere
fromtheedges
oftheforest
between Newcastle and the coffee

Red-billed
Streamertails
nestin the hillsoutsideMontego
Bay.
At Rocklands,
theycomeoutto be hand-fedbytourists.
Photographby Y.J. Rey-Millet.
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plantations
beyond
Hardwar
Gap,but
thisisa verylikelyplaceto findit.
Thisisnota flocking
blackbird.
It
is solitaryandquiet.It feedsin the

ENTERING
JAMAICA
To enterJamaicayou
needaticketfor

tureI.D., anoriginal
certified
copyof
a Birth Certificate,NaturalizationCertiffcate, or Alien Card. However, a

passport
is absolutely
the preferable
home)withinsixmonthsand proof means,asit will saveyoutimegetting
andthrough
ofcitizenship,
whichincludes
a pass- inandoutofthecountry,
port,or, alongwithlaminated
pic- customs.

onward destination (return ticket

ONTHEOPEN
ROADS
OFJAMAICA

Marshall'sPen, a cattle farm
and bird sanctuarylocatedthree miles
outsideof Mandeville,is one of the

bestplacesto spotJamaican
Ork)les.
PhotographbyYd. Rey-Millet.

moss and bromeliads at the base of
tree-fern fronds. One of the first hints

that thisbirdis present
mightbe a
deluge
ofdebris
being
tossed
fromthe
bromeliads
asthe bird forages.
The
endemic Bromeliad Crab is one of its
favored foods.
ANNOTI'0 BAY AND BUFF BAY

Of course there are numerous other

finesitesyoucouldeasilybirdif you

ON THE ROAD

In Jamaica,
drivingisontheleftside.
Remember
tostaythere!Thoughspeed
RENTAL CARS
limitsare30 mphin urbanareas
and
somecomplain
Thereis no way aroundit--to bird 50 mphonhighways,
driversarea bit reckless
Jamaica,
youneedto travelbycar.In thatJamaican
thiscategory,
thereareessentially
two --a subjectivematter, of course.
choices:
Rentacar,or(preferably)
hire Mountainous terrain and narrow roads
a driver.
can makedrivinga real adventure.
in
Rentals
aresomewhat
costly.A bare- However,if yournatureiscautious
you mightbe a good
bones
economy
carrunsfrom$320to theseregards,
forthefollowing.
$450perweek.Upgrade
to automatic candidate
transmission
withairconditioning,
and
you'llpayupwards
of $550--not in- HIRED DRIVERS
hiringa
duding10%taxorthe$1000heldon By all means,do consider
yourcreditcarduntilyoureturnthe driverto take you aroundJamaica,
vehide.
particularly
if youaretraveling
witha
Manyof themajorrentalagenciesgroup.
Forabout$1400,JUTA Tourswill
haveofficesin Jamaica,
but it isabsoa knowledgeable
driverto pick
lutelyessential
to booka carwayin assign
advance
astheysellout quickly.Be youup at theairportandbeat your
foranentireweek,chauffeursuretogetaconfirmation
number
and disposal
mini-bus
confirmthepricebeforeyougo.Avis ingyouin a fully-equipped
for 10 peoplewith lug(800-331-1212), Dollar (800-800- comfortable
Allgasandinsurance
isinduded;
4000), National(800-328-4567), Is- gage.
however,
a
tip
is
customary.
Smaller
land (in Kingston,926-8012; in
canbechauffeured
bycarfor
MontegoBay,952-5771).(Of note: groups
Your U.S. or Canadian driver's license $150perday.

happen
tobenearby.
Theareacalled
Strawberry
Fieldswestof Annotto is valid for three months. Also, some
For informationor reservations,
call
Bayonthenortheast
shore
holds
upto
952-0813,
or
fax
952-5355.
companies
rentto onlythose
between
50 species.
Coverthebackroads
and 25 and65 yearsof age.)
farmponds
along
theroadway
aswell
asthebayfront.Lookespecially
for
thelocallycommon
Yellow-breasted
JAMALCAN
CUISINE
Crakeon pondedges,
streams,
and
Pepperpot
soup,
anabsolutely
famous
wet meadows.
If in BuffBay,go to
CrystalSprings
ThemeParkwhich
indudes
botanical
gardens,
anorchid
forest,
aspring-fed
stream,
andabird
sanctuary
spreadoverits 156 acres.

Mangoes
andhummingbirds
arenumerous
hereasaremanyotherspecies.

soup
made
withcoconut
milk,
Brace
yourself
forsome
wonderful
spicy Jamaica
pork,
beef,
and
vegetables.
food.Thefollowing
isjustasampling,
so you canstudyup on the native Plantain, a fruit similar to bananas,
specialties
before
yougo.
ripened
andfried.
Ackee,thefleshy
yellowpartof a tree Fishtea, a conchsoupmadewith
podboiled
andcooked
withfishand pumpkin.
seasonings.

Botanic Gardens, which are more

Jerk,pork,beef,chick,orfishseasoned
Bammy,a muffin-shaped
fried roll with hot pepper,pimento,nutmeg,
containing
cassava,
astarchy
rootveg- cinnamon, and onions, then barbeetable of the West Indies.
cuedslowly
overgreen
pimento
wood.

than200years
old.LookfortheBlack-

Escoveitchfish,freshfishmarinatedin

billed Streamertail here in the flower-

limejuice,salt,pepper,
oil,onion,and
seasonings,
served
hotorcold.

Bath, about 50 miles east of

Kingston,is the siteof the Bath

ingplants
andalongtheroadleading
to the historic mineral baths.

RedStripebeer,the favoritelocal
brew.
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